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A NEW GRETNA GREEN

AT THE
Many Couples Coma to Bennetts

villa From Nulla Carolina To
Be Married. VISITORS INVITEDThe Woman's

Forum(From Bennettsville Advocate.)
I'p until the year 1754 couples hi

England experienced little difficulty
in married, either with orsl mi mar.

w
RUSSELL

HI

Star Theatre

MONDAY

OCTOBER 23rd (Sand contribution or
Mggettiooa to hot.)

without the consent pi parents or
guardians. Bat in that year an uct
abolishing clandestine marriages
came into force and after that date
runaway couples were forced to

seek the hosptaltty of a country
where it sufficed lor them to de-

clare their wish to marry in the
presence of witnesses. It was nat-

ural that they should select the
nearest arM most accessible point
for the consumation of the conjugal

A Picture In Black aLd White
Mrs. Dobbins was dead. Judging

Mae Murray

and

Rodolph Valentino
from the faint smile on her thin
lips she was glad of it. She hatl
never been a robust woman, bail
been in a decline for a year and

knot and Gretna Green, a small vil-

lage in Dumfriesshire, Scotland,
-- in- now the end had come. An earlythree-quarter- s of a mile from tne

river Sark, which is the dividing marriage had brought her many
children; poverty added its burden
to her lot of incessant care and

line between England and Scotland,
became notorious as the resort of
eloping couples who had failed to
ltain the consent Of parents or

Fair Visitors
You are cordially invited to make our

shop your headquarters while

in the city.

Hie Delicious

little Devil'
hanl work. She had been a very
fair woman with soft, pale hair and
oale blue eyes, never very far from
tears. Her manner had been very

guardians to their union.
At Gretna Green the ceremony

was usually performed by the black
smith hut the ferryman,
or in fact any person might officiate

gentle, even apologetic, and her
submissiveness pained one like the
suhmissiveness of K circus dog
scourged through its tricks. At lasttnd the toll house, the inn, or

Gretna Hall was the scene ol many
such weddings.

she was out of it all, lying very
straight and still in her small room.

The romantic traffic wes practi rue only sound that broke the
cally, though not nec. l ily, put silence was the sobbing of her
to an end m 1856, wti . ie law re

Two life-lon- g friends lingered toquired one of the czmS. fling par
three draw the white sheet over theties io reside in 5ccf

weeks previous to the f .it
toTo the young neoDei coun

whiter face and to place between
the wasted fingers a white jasmine
flower. Then they sought to speak
a few' words of sympathy to the

Meet your friends here and inspect out line of Silk Dresses,

Woolen Dresses, Tailored Suits, Coats, Capes, Skirts and
Blouses, Sweaters, Schloss Bros. Clothes for men, Shoes for

everybody.

ties over the North Ok . At line.
Bennettsville has beaflrC a new
Gretna Green, many v- - fcs com-

ing here in the cotiH- - i year to
bereaved husband.

escape the more ftrin,. .. marriage

You incur no obligation to buy and we will be pleased to

show you through Rockingham's style center.

laws of North CaroIiA
The following is a f, of 'mar-

riage licenses issued ?. m Septem-
ber 2nd to SeptemJj JOth by Pro-

bate Judge Julian G. UcLaurin.
White

Ethel Hasty, McKL-le- Hornsby,
Rockingham, September .

Margaret Laurence Warwick, L.
It. Anderson. Hamlet, Sept. 6.

RODOLPH VALENTJNOJ gfeft-

They found him on the .piazza
wrapped in gloom. Mr. Dobbins
was a small man with a solemn
and stately mien, his hair was jet
black, so were his eyes, his nose
jutted forward like a sharp boulder
from the face of a granite crag and
the corners of his mouth turned
down like the points of a horse-
shoe. A grim, unsmiling man was
Mr. Dobbins, especially if all about
him were joyous and gay; now he
appeared sadder than the saddest.
The two ladies approached him
with words of consolation and of
appreciation of the many virtues
of his dead wife; they spoke of her
kindness, her true friendliness, the
sweetness of her character and her
liefer failing industry.

"Yes," replied the bereft one, "An-

nie was a good woman, 1 suppose,
but she had her faults and nobody

Rebecca Norton, Elisha Guinn,Also A Two-Re- el Comedy
Ghio, Sept. 0.

W. E. Harrison & Land Co.

Exclusive Styles at Moderate Prices'

Rockingham, N. C.

Elizabeth Flayer, Piatt Hatcher,
Rockingham, Sept. 9

Viola Solomons, Floyd Holmes,
Nockingham, Sept. 9,

Dorcas Elaine Rollins, Chapel
Hill, It. T. Bennett, Wadesboro,
Sent. 11

Etta Lewis, Dave, Maness, Elleruc,

Matinee at 2:30
Night at..l 7:00

Admission. . .10 and 25c

THE

Star Theatre

SepLjL knew them, better than I did. To
Lucile Cheatham, June A. Holt, he sure she was never a gadabout,

she never belonged to. these clubs
and societies, she never read these
novels and magazines, she never

Manly, Sept. 10.
Mizzic Long, Johnie Russell,

Rockingham, SepL Hi.

Nona Smith, Belton Smith, Os-

borne. Sept, 10.
was no hand to run around the
neighborhood gossipping. She went
to ehurch and souietiomcs to
prayer meeting, she read her Bible,

Ada Laney, Arthur Gttlney, hitt-wisli-

Sept. 28.

Edna Knight, Cyrus Brown, l'itts- -

novo, iic.pt. ii.
she stayed at home and cooked and
washed and ironed and tended to
her children. To be sure she neverThe kitchen RockBelle Rush, Fred Bauconi,

ingham, Sept. 26.

Eva Smith. Everett Glass,

Dodge Brothers
BUSINESS SEDAN

was much of a cook; I hatl to cook
Humasms the steak and measure out the cof-

fee and I always thought it took
her longer to got out a week's washWet.m Nwppw Union.)

than anybody I ever saw. It was
amazing the wood site burnt up a

let, Sept. 28.

Ethel V. Campbell, S. S. Chipp,
Siler City, Sept. 30.

Lola Mae Rascoc, Evandcr Hair;
Osborne, Sept. 30.

Cora Andrews, Marvin Hudson,
Entwistle, Sept. 30.

Colored

ironing, just Ur.- six children and
me. She was rignt good to wait on

"The wiBe man knows an Ignorant
man because he haa been Ignorant
blmself, but the ignorant man cannot
recognize the wtee because he haa
never been wise."

SEASONABLE FOODS.

our lame girl lutt I got a sprain m

Marv Patterson, George Dixon,
my back rigid how from haying to
do all the lifting of the child. But
she's gone now OimJ her faults laysGibson, Sept. 4.

Bessie Tyson, Morven, Oscar liny
Jbd, Mt. Gilead, Sept. 3.

between her and her Maker.salad to serve on oeca- -A pretty
Ions Is: Wrath ami indignation flashed

Mary Leola Ingrain, Chester El- - from the eves of the small woman
standing before fiirn as she respond

Pepper Li Met.

Cut sweet
creeu peDDers In ed. And she died of softening of

ty, Rockingham, Sept. 6.

May Covington, Maxton, John
airley, Manly, Sept. 6.

Maggie Ingram, Ernest Covington,
tocki'ngham, Sept. 10.

the brain and a broken-heart.- "

L. P. R
petal - sun pert
points, leaving
them Jointed at
the stein end ; re-

move frhe pulp
and seeds. Make

Norello Little, Nathan Murnan, i llll

Exceptional interest has been aroused by the
practical arrangement of the interior.

The entire rear compartment furnishings-se- at,

seat cushions, back cushions, seat
frame, foot rest, carpet and all can be re-

moved from the car in a few moments.

The front seat is then tilted forward, giving
a gross clearance of twenty-tw- o inches
through the rear doors.

In this way, a space of sixty-fo- ur cubic feet
in the rear compartment is made available
for loading.

When the rear seat fixtures are back in
place, the interior is complete and attrac-
tive in appearance. Its convertibility is not
apparent to the eye. -

Business men, farmers, salesmen, campers,
tourists and everyone who has occasion, at
times, to carry bulky articles or luggage,
will readily appreciate the great utility of
this construction.

Rockingham, Sept. 10.
Hooper, close fihnvAk '

James
10.

Odessa Smith,
Rockingham, Sept.

Viola Morrison,
Rockingham, Sppt.

ball of cottage cheese into which the
tips of th peppers finely chopped are
mixed, and add one-four- of a cupful

Don Morrison,
13.

Bennettsville,Etta McCullum,

I MENTH0LATUM 1
comforts and heahf

UPTOWNPEOPLE OF

Willie Simmons--, Gibson, Sept. 10.

Mary Low, Aberdeen, John John
sou, Southern Pines, Sept. 16.

Geneva Barrentme, Emery Leake,
Rockingham, Sept. 20.

Odessa McKenzie, Carl H. Coving
ton, Hamlet, Sept. 20.

Iettie Quick, Noah Adams, Gib
son, Sept. zj.

of cream. Hice the yolks of hard-cooke- d

eggs and sprinkle over the
cheese balls; press the pepper petals
gently to the side of the ball and set

to a curled leaf of ltl hearts.
Nabisco Bisque. To plain ice cream

mixture of vanilla flavor add a cupfui

or more of crumbed nablsco wafers,
Servo with whipped ream.

Potato Dish. Brown a tablespoonful

of shredded onion In two tablespoon-ful- s

of butter. Add one-ha- lf tenspoon-fu- l

of flour and a pint of milk. Now

add two or three mashed potatoes uml
xoook smooth; tinlsh with the yolk of

egg well beaten, and serve.
Salmon a la Genevese. Put a

of butter In a sauce pnn, add

a Chopped onion, :i sprig of parsley, n

small piece of carrot, a blade of niace
and a Hunch of herbs, a few cloves and
half it pint of white stock. Simmer
(hose lmlf nu hour, then strain over

LAMBETH-ARMFIE- D, Inc.
"The Rocket" ... Rockingham, N. C

Rebecca Kelley, J. W. l'osne,
Hamlet, Sept 23.

Bertha Benton, McCoil, Chits.
Johns Station, Sept.. 24.

Pearl Clark, Jacob Ledbetter,
Rockingham, Sept. 27.

Hattie Louise Patterson, Will
Thomas, Gibson, Sept. 30.

Sunday School Lesson Notes, 1923.
I will send post-pai- Sunday

S I'.o't! Lesson Notes and Guides for
lstt! at following cut prices: Pelou- -

bet s or larheU s, ijSl.iH): Snow tier, s
' r Steele's ("Bible Studies") $155;
Arnold's $1.00; Torrey's ("Gist, of
the Lesson") 40 cents; others charge
n ore. J T. Norsvbrth, The Book

the salmon in another pan and coo,;

a Quarter of an hour. While the fish

is cooking melt three tablespoon fuls of

butter In a pan, add throo t;iMi spoon-

fuls of flour; pour the liquor from the
r,o rwl pnr!r for :i frw trttmttnrt. then'" " ' '
riour round the It ill. which has been

Man, Gastonia, N C.

VAUDEVILLE
.At The GARDEN

Monday, Tuesday, Wed-

nesday
"Plenty Pretty Girls"
Singing and Dancing

placed on a not i a iter, auu.b iitiih
lemonulce or vinegar to the sauce

Just before serving..
Medford Steak. I'ound round steak

with a wooden potato masher until

thin. Out in small pieces, lay ou a bit
of bacon and a llt!!e chopped onion;
season well with salt and pepper ; roll
np and tie, put Into a baking dish with
Jnst enough njatej to keep from burn-

ing and bake one hour. Veal is very

nice cooked this way and cooked in
milk instead of water. Thicken the
gravy and ponr around the meat when

serving.

Tha Tramp Isn't So Common a Sight
In the Small Towns as he Used to be,
What with Food so High and village
cops Hardbolleder than Ever. Time
was when he could Panhandle a Feed
and a Shot of Hootch In an Hour and

Pt9tita Fn4in4

"Pnttfeut theatre la miles" that'i Spead too Day Pleasantly Suooatng
what they all Mr t Tha Oai-- down by the Water Tank, bat not No

dan; you'U say o, too, when yoa oa More

there. Adv


